
WASHINGTON.

An Interesting Lettsr from Our Regular
Correspondent at the Capital.

Washikotox. (D. C.) Feb. 7, 1890.

EntToit Ohkcion Scoot:
In the Semite no opposition is shown

to I he proposed extensive adtlitiotif.
to Mich government builriingH :is the
White Home, the Interior department
iind tliu government printing office.

Prebaps theineonvenienee experienced
by tlie Semite itelf in linding tuilabto
committee room has iiwukencd Home
pymputliy for otlieM. Tho ngitntion is

no new one. Every session much is

promiecd in thin lino and nothing
done. No one doubtn tho necessity
but tho desire to allow small appropria-
tions holds back favorablo legislation.
In the meantime land in the business
portion of tho city goes steadily up-

ward in price, nnd tites for new buil-

dings could have been purchased ten
years ago, or even five, at from one-hal- f

to one-tent- h their present values.
What prices will be in live or ten
years it would be daring to conjecture.
Willi millions in bin pockets and land
going up, Uncle Sam does not pur-

chase what he needs more and more
every day.

Senator Morrill told tho Senate the
other day, in his careful review of tho
subject, that tho government is pay-

ing over if 100,000 per annum in this
city for rent. Somo of the buildings
rented are old dwellings, awkward and
unsuitable to the purposo, and not a
few arc absolutely dangerous to health,
illy ventilated and regular fire traps.
Tho government has to-da- y tons of re-

cords that could never bo replaced,
and tho results of work that cost years
of 'labor and many thousands of money,
stewed away in buildings that mako no
pretence to being firo proof.

And these statements aro not only
true of buildings routed by tho govern-

ment; they apply with equal force to
Bovcral buildings owned by tho govern-

ment. The most notorious example is

tho government printing ollice. Tho
government showed what it could do
for its workmen anil women when a
few years ago it built the substantial
and delightful bureau of printing and

,'. eugraxiug, out notiuug lias ever oeen
done to ameliorate thu condition of tho
employees of tho nioro extensive gov-

ernment printing otllce, whero work
goes on day and night. As Senator
Morrill told the Scnntotho other day,
this building makes absolutely no
claim to being lire-proo-

It is a crazy old pile of barrackB,
one tucked onto tho other, and having
tho genurul appearauco of an old time

tobacco factory. Tho comparatively
light walls are racked by tho heavy
machinery, and tho insufficient floors
sag under the weight of material.
Tho place is a veritable death trap,
Winding passages thread bewildering
and crowded wuyB. Everywhere are
workman crowded into tho least possi-

ble spaco and surrounded by the
finest machinery and costly ma-

terial that monoy can buy. There are
stacks nnd stacks of cloctrotvno nlntosi
that could only bo reproduced at the
cost of ninny thousands of dollars.

( Tho light in tho building is not good,
but it is brilliant compared with the
ventilation and the heating. The
over-ciowdi- in such times us during
tho last recess, when tho last of 3,000
bills were being put into typo for con-gre- sf

,only serves to retatd work. About
tho only things that can be said for
the building is that it is located neat
the Capitol, which is of importaueu to
uxpedilo tho biibiness of the Itccord,
and that tho location is in a neighbor-
hood where employees of moderate
meaiiH can live near their work.

The necessity of using only fire-

proof buildings can't be overestimated.
The Treasury department was once td

by lire; tho patent oilico has
been li ice damaged by firo; the al

library and thu Smithsonian
have iiIhi sutlered Mivorely.

One of the most crying needs, though
of course it is more a matter of local
tntoicst, is for a new city post-offic-

Tho present building is a muorahlo
shell, unsafe and unhealthy. No city
of it size in this country has such an
inferior post-offic- e building.

Tho tourist who sees tho Capitol and
tho main department building and goes
nway with tho idea that the gov-

ernment's husinct-- s is tranactcd in
palm er, departs in bluslul ignorance I

of thu evils that niggardly legislation
have icrH)tuatcd, until thu day of
reform can no longer bo delayed.

Thu mournig in tho families of
SeorvbuiiM Hlaino and Tracy throws a

' 60inl" r pall over society, and in admin-istrat.o- u

circles tho feeling of

depitrrion is opprcisivo. Tho Presi-

dent tiikiH these lopuated misfortunes
to thu member of his Cabinet us

Ioriiial norrows. "Old women of loth
icxtV iih Yictor Hugo calls them,
murmur (hat this la an unlucky admin

istration. It certainly is not a happy
one just now.

Sccctary Tracy bears tho shocking
loss of his wife and daughter with
singular fortitude, hardly realizing in
its fullest sense the measure of his
bereavement. It is expectd that he
will go abroad with his sou and remain
ing daughter.
Secretary Blaine's lots of his daughter,
following as it did no closely tho death
of his favorite son, impresFCs him deep
ly, how deeply may be heen in his

; changed and aged appearance.
J. II. C.

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D

Forms the- -

Quickest and Best Route
Iletwecn Kasterii Oregon and Washington

and J'liKCt wound point, as well us
the Popular and Direct

Lino to all

POINTS HAST and SOUTHEAST

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAKS,
SUPERB DINING OAKS, and

FKEE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS
Through to Ohlnngu vm thin I.lno.

I'ttHHongcr Trains of this Company are rUll- -

lllllt, llllMlll UUktlCCII

DAYTON, WAITSHURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON. OR.,
Making close connection nt Hunt's Junc-

tion with Northern Pacitle trains for Taco-inu- ,

Seattle, Victoria, 11. C, Kllensburg,
North Yalclnia. l'aieo, Hprngue, Cheney,
Davenport. .Spok-tu- Falls, Untie, Helena.
til. I'uul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

J'lisHenger Train, making nbovo ooniice-tlou- i
leaves l'cmllefou daily, at :i:If p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points liast
at the Lowest Kates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
(len'l Fr't and PniNTir A?t.

Walla Walla. Wash.
Q. W. HUNT,

President and Oen'l Manager.

',Notlm Kor I'liblli'iit Ion,

Land Ollice at l.a Grande, Orecon,)
February 12, 1M10. f

Notice Is hereby given thut the following-name- d

settler lias tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make Until proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will hit made he-fo-

too register and receiver ut Im (irande,
Oregon, on April 12, INK, viz:

A. AV. l'wliiir,
I). 8. Nn. 8MH. for tint K-- i JfH Sec. 11.
olid tiy, SK! b'. H. 'I'p. ' l'r

lie mimes tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said hind, viz:

.li.Mtph Heck, ('. 11. Craig, P. J. llrown
und (i. T. Perry, nil of New I i r e . Oregon.

Anv purMin who desires to prote.it against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of tiny substantial reason, under the law nnd
the regulations nf the Interior Department,
why such proof should not ho allowed, will
1'0 ivon nn opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and phiuo to cross-c.iituiu- e the
witnesses of said claimant, nnd to oiler evi-

dence in rebuttal of thut. submitted by
eluiinalit.

llUMUY Itl.VKIIAKT,
Itsglster

Nutloo Kur I'tililleatlou.

Laud Ollice at L'i Crnude, Oregon,!
February 12, 1M)0. f

Notice is hereby given that thu following-iinine- d

settler has llled notice of his inten-
tion to make Dual proof in support of his
claim, and that mm id proof will ho niacin he-fo-

thu register and receiver at La (.iraudo,
Oregon, on April 11, 18!X). via;

William Pliiinnier.
Hd. No. 38. for the SKI Sec, ill, Tp. fi S,
lt.ilU H, W.M.

llo names thu following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said Inud, viz:

John Shaw, William bhaw. James Daltou
ami N. S. blank, all of North Powder, Or.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any .substantial reason, umlerthe hiwaud
the regulations of thu Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
he given an opportunity at tho nhovo men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence In rebuttal of that submitted uv
ehdmaiit.

llKNIlV lllNUIlAltT,
Register.

Notice. I 'or PuMlrutlon.
Laud Officii at La (Irande, Oregon,)

February 12. INK). (
Notice Is hereby given that thu following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of her inten-
tion to commute and make tinal proof in
support of her claim, and that said proof
will he made before tho register und reoelvei
at Iji (Iraude, Oregon, on April 7, 1MM, viz:

t'liimit llhlwt'll,
Hd. No. 4150, for the WW SF.Vi Sec. 22,
NWH NKHandNKU NWJi See. 27, Tp
4S.lt. W K, W.M.

Sbu names thu following witnesses to
piovu her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land.vlx;

(leorgo Slnimoiis, Alex Cookrell, Kdward
Kiddle, and James Uaymond allot' Union,
Oregon.

Any tcr.ou who desires to protest against
the allowaucu of sin h prool, or who knows
of uuy hUlatuutlal reason, undertbu law and
the regulations ot tho Interior Department,
why such proof should not he allowed, will
ho given an opportunity ut thu above men-
tioned time and place to fross examine thu
witnes-e- s of sniil claimant, mid to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

HkNiiv UtM'.IIAItT.
SMIO-Hl- l Iteglster.

NTItAYKI).

I will pay n lllcriil reward for thu ruturn
or Information of the whereabouts of thu
following described auiinuls which have
ttrayetl (rum my place ut hunger:

One Mimll led mid while spotted cow and
calf, four yiar old, branded II on left bin.

TIKIS. ALLKN.
a Sanger, Oregon.

Notice of Forfeiture.

Cornucopia, Union County, Or..)
Janniiarv 2J, 1800. f

To A. T. Neii.l and Owi:n Matiif.w:
Yon nnd each of you arc hereby notilicd

that John Sullivan and C. W. Woods have
expended five hundred dollars In labor and
improvements upon the following claims.
"The Jctt" and the "(Sold Hox'1 situated
In the Knglo Mining District on the west
side of the Kust Kngle creek, nnd "Tho
Itoi.' "The St. John" and 'The Oregon"
situated in the Katie Mining District, on
the cast side of the Fast Kaglc creek, Union
county, Oregon, ns will appear ly aflldnvit
llled in the olllec of James It. baton. Jus-
tice of the Peace of Cornucopia. Oregon, on
January 0, 1800, in order to hold said prem
ise under tne provisions ot section
revised statutes of the United States, being
the amount required to hold the same for
the year ending December ill. 1380. and if
within ninety days from the service of this
notice you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportion or sucb expenditure as suen

your interest in said claim will be-

come the property of the subscribers, un-
der said .section 232 1.

C. W. WOODS,
JOHN SULLIVAN.

Notice For IMiliIlcntlou.

Land Officii at La Gkamhk, Okf.oon.I
January 4. 1800. f

IS IIHItEHY OIVFN THATNOTICE settler bus tiled
notice of his intention to make final proof
In support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiv-
er at La Orandc, Oregon, on February 21,
1800, Viz.

John JHcCIui-k- ,

D. S. No. 81K2, for the UJ XW'K and S
NK4 See. 2.1, Tp. C S, It. 41 H.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residunco upon and
cultivation of. said laud, viz:

Seigle Coffmaii. Justus Wright. Fred
Corpe and Dunham Wright, allot Medical
Springs, Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
tho regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not he allowed, will
hu given an opportunity at tho nbovc men-
tioned time and place to e

witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Hh.nky Kinkhakt.

Register.

Notlco For Publication.

Lani Office at La Ukanuk, OiikooxJ

IS HEUHHY OIVI-J- THATNOTICK named settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support ot his claim, und that said proor
will be made before the register and receiver
at La (irande, Oregon, on March 20", 1SSX),

viz :

Freeman Steele,
Hd. No. 3X7. for the KHSVM. HVM NKW
Sec 2.--

), Tp. " S, It. 4.1 E. and SWtf NWJ4
See IK). Tp. 7 S. It. 4(1 K. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation oi, said laiul, viz:

(ieorgo V. Itrown. William Bloom. Hen- -

rv Tubesing and ltichard T. Iiug;ell. all
of Pine Valloy, Oregon.

Any person who desires lo protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart
ment. why such proof should not bo al-

lowed, will be given an opportunity ntthe
above mentioned time and place to cross- -
examine the witnesses of said claimant, and
to oiler evidence in rebuttal of thut sub-
mitted by claimant.

ilKNIlV JtI.NF.HAHT,
Register.

Notice For Publication.

La.no Office at La (Jha.mie, Oui:oon,1
K'bruary. 4, lbOO. )

VTOTICH IS HKRKIIY (11VHN THAT
the following named suttlerhits filed

notice of his intention to make final proof
In support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver
at La Grande. Oregon, on March 22, IKK),
viz:

Henry C. Itoliluett.
IM.No.WWI, for the N NW and WK
NKJi Sec. l.r Tp. 4 S. R. 40 K.

He mimes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Thomas Wilkinson, Andrew ilklnsou,
liernurd Logsdou and WilHmn Wilkinson.
all of Union, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason under
tho law anil the regulations of thu Interior
Department, why such proof should not
be allowed, will bu given an opportunity ut
the above mentioned limo and place to
cross-examin- e the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

Hk.nhy Kinkiiaut.
21il-w(- i Register.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,

The partnership heretofore existing un-
der the name of Pindell Wilkinson t Co.,
wherein S. S, Ptndoll and Robt, A. Wilkin-so- n,

of Pino valley, Union county, Oregon,
and Kdwurd Wilkinson ot Sparta, Union
county, Oregon, were general partners, is
this, tho 2Mb day of January. lh!)0, dis-
solved by mutual consent.

S. S. PINDF.LL,
KDWARD WILKINSON,

ROUKRT WILKINSON.
Thu business will hereafter bo continued

at Pino valley, Oregon, by Wilkinson Ilros.,
who will pay all indebtedness and collect
all dues of said firm.

Pino Valley, Oregon, Jan. 28, 1800.

Touchem' Kxninlnation.

IS 1IKRKI1Y OIVKN THATNOTICK purpose of making uu examina-
tion ot nil persons who may oiler them-
selves as candidates for teachers of tho
schools of this county, the county school
superintendent thereof will hold a public
examination at La (irande. Or., beginning
at noon on Wednesday the --Hitli day of
February, 1SIK).

Dated tills lOtb day of Feb., INK).
J. L. CARTER,

County School Superintendent Union
County, Oregon,

TAKKN 1)1.

Notice is hereby given that I have taken
up on JauuHry .'1, 1MK). at my place two and
one-ha- lf miles from Piucvtllc, in Pine val-
ley, Union county, Oregon :

One light buckskin Alley, about 3 years
old. 11)4 hands high, white strip In fore-bea-

wiilteuiaiioaiul tall, iiobriiuds visible.
Owner wilt plcu-- u piovo property, pay

charges and take tho sumu awuv.
JOEL IlKWITT.

For Sale.

lOOO owes and lambs and
'lOO Avothors, yearlings and
two year olds. "Will sell at
a bargain. Enqniroof T.G.
WILSON, at Covo, or 1$. P.
WILSON, Union, Oregon.

LANDS FOE SALE !

Tiin

Union Real Estate Association
Have listed a large amount of

DESIRABLE LANDS,
Which are for sate on

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
w

33 acres ndoinlng the city of Union.
Will be sold as a whole or in parcels. Good
opportunity to secure a cheap home. Price
of whole tract J3.230.

2
320 acres ten miles north of Union; all

tillable laud; unimproved: price $ir. per
acre.

m
1320 ncres of initjrovcd land, fourteen

milcH north of Union; 200 acres funning
hind: 200 acres in meadow and balance sui
table for meadow or pasture; good fences,
buildings, orchard and plenty of water. A
good home for u desirable husbandry
Price $15. per acre; one fourtli down nnd
balance on mree ami nvo years tune.

41
10 acres adjoining the city of Union,

known as the Moore garden; large orchard ;

shrubbery of all kinds; hot ami dry house.
A tine bargain for any one desiring to en-
gage in tbe fruit and garden business.
Price ?3,f)00.

51
100 acres one mile west of Union; fine

gram or meadow land. I'rice M). per acre.
10

320 acres two and one-hal- f miles north-
west of Union; all grain and meadow land;
well improved, price $25 per acre.

m
320 acres 25 miles south of Union; nil

fenced with good wire fence; improvement
fair; plenty of water and out-rang- 8,0t0.
rails on the place; 150 acres farming land;
balance pasture land; good orchard; three
miles from timber; lime kiln on place.
Price .ft), per acre.

8

acres ono mile south of Telocaset nnd
nine miles south of Union; MX) acres deed-
ed and 80 ncres timber culture; CO acres
good grain land : 30 acres fenced and under
cultivation: o.OOO rails on plnce: dwelling.
barn, cellar and s; good well,
J'rice $i,ooo.

9J

100 acres iust north of Telocaset and 7
miles from Union; 40 acres under cultiva-
tion; fair improvements. Price $11.00 per
acre,

10
100 acres two and one-hal- f miles north of

North Powder; 140 acres tillable land; 45
acres under cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and Mortgage $750.
Price $11. per acre.

nn
1010 ncres twelve miles north of Union,

in Cove: (XX) acres grain and meadow land;
balance pasture; well improved; good
fences, buildings, orchard, etc., and plenty
of water; timber joining same on east. An
excellent farm for diversilied husbandry.
Price $15,000.

12
320 acres eleven miles north of Union, in

Cove; 200 acres in cultivation; good fences,
buildings, etc. A line farm. Price $0,500.

131

Ranch of 1C1 ncres, known as the Half
Way Station on the road between Union
and Cornucopia, and 4 miles from Sanger;
hns a large story-and-a-ha- if house, barn
and stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells also a stream of running water on tho
place; 100 ncres of natural meadow land
and n tine range all round. This would be
a tlno location for a niillc or stork ranch.
Ono hundred tons of first class hay can be
cut each year. Price $850.

nr. i
l'"J

Who wants a saw mill? Hero is your
chance. Only 0 miles from North Powder.
A first class mill, with a cutting capacity of
0,000 feet per day, and bus reached 10 000
feet. This mill has a double circular saw,
built according to the latest improvements,
with first class machinery throughout.
Only one-fourt- h mile from main river, by
plenty of good milling timber; water power
mill, with water privileges, etc. Kasy pay-
ments. This is a splendid chance for "a
mill man. Price $1,000.

101

An tract of as line land as can
bo found in Powder River valley; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain or meadow
land, and only 3 miles from North Powder.
This is a rare barguin. Price $'J00.

17

Three blocks in ono tract in North Union,
known as tho John Union place; lias large
and commodious houso well and .substan-
tially constructed in everv particular; en-tir- o

place set in orchard of cherries, pears,
apples, etc., also small fruit grow to perfec-
tion; entire place can bo irrigated; all ne-
cessary out buildings. Tor a neat residence
in Union you can find no better place.
This is a chance in a lifetime. Price $1,750.

1181

One and one-ha- lf lots in Cove, upon
which is an elegant two-stor- v houo with
eight rooms, nil well finished throughout,
with stable, woodshed, etc., also good well.
This is ono of tho neatest residences in
Cove, (iivo us a call and wo will suit you.
Vrfnn 1 TfJI

101

Good farm of 100 aercs, i miles from
North Powder on tho main roud from Un-
ion to Raker City; well finished story and
a half house: good burn, stable, granery,
eto; woll for burn nnd one for hou.-o- ; young
orchard of 50 trees hegining to bear, and
small fruits in great ipiuntitics. This is
one of tho best farms around North Pow-
der.

20
320 acres of Improved land. 1(1 miles from

Union and 5 miles from North Powder;
mostly good tillable laud; somo meadow
laud; balance pasture; living water on the
place the year round; near timber und one-ha- lf

mile from school bouse. Price $1, GOO.

211

120 acres of good fanning laud two miles
northwest of Union; 40 acres under culti-
vation; small houso and stable. Price $15
per acre,

122
A half block in North Union with nico

residence, convenient to business portion of
Union, and a very desirable home; small
bam and necessary outbuildings. Prico
$1,500

23

A block ot laud In North Union; suitable
dwelling for a small family; small barn,
wood shed, cellar, etc. A very desirable
location on Main street. Prico $1,200.

211
120 acres of Improved land in Cove: all

good meadow bind but about 20 acres, which
is suitable for pasture. Price $20 per acre.

Also a largo number ot town lots and
blocks.

All Letters promptly an-
swered and all information
desired will be cheerfully
given.

Address all coiuuiuuscatloiis to

WILSON & IIAOKETT,
.Secretaries Unlonjlteal Kstate Abs'n

SV1RS. ALGEH,
jjjMM

1 UWiUii flUiJ aUaj
Keops constantly on liaml a com-

plete stock of frcsn

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,
AND USEFt'L

Household Utensils.
A sliare ol the public patronage so-

licited.

Union ami Cornucopia
&i

Quickest and Cheapest
Jioute to the Pine Creek
Mines.

KATES :

PAKE. I'llKTOIIT.
nion to Park $1 50 c
" " Sanger - 3 00 VAc
" " Cornucopia - 0 00 2'e

lm hi to hi
Leaves Union daily at 2 p. in, arrives at

Cove at 3:30 p. m.
Leaves Cove at o a. in., arrives at union

at 0:30 a. m.

Connections made with Elliott's coaclic.
running to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west hound trains.

KATKS for IMSSKXGKUS. l.UOOAOU
mid FltKIC.HT, KKASOXAUI.K.

ROI5INS0N .fc LAYNE. - Proprietors.

Mont real Saloon

Ed. Rr.stiM.Aitn. Iitoi'ii.

If You Want a Refreshing Drink
or a Good Cigar, Drop in

JJllllaid nnd Pool Tnblvs for tho Ac-

comodation of Customers.

New ikbil Hi
.lOIIN JOIINSO.V. PliOI'.l!

(Just opened at the o'd Nodine stand op-- j
posite Green's

All Work First-Class- , and Satisfaction!
Guaranteed in livery Instance.

ciiAitc.i:s i.ow as thu i.owust,
fST-Patrouu- Solicited. Give mo a

trial.

UNION

Tosisoriaf Parlors
GEO KG 15 I1AIKI), Propr.

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham- - j

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doors south of Centennial hotel,
GIVE ME A CALL.

f) 2S-t- f.

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wji. Wilson, Fuoi

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIKST CLASS BILUAKD TABLE.
Drop in and be sociable.

LUMBER for SALE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on band

or furnished on short notice. 1'ricosi cheap
as tho cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
V.M . WILKINSON .t SON.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent I!usines attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Peon.

Our ollice Is opposite tbe V. s. Patent
Ollice, and we can obtain Putt-n- in U--i

time than tlute remote from Wai-oii'toi-

Send MODKLor DRAWING. We udvise
as to patentability freoof eharireiuiul we
mako NO CHAKGK PNLKSS l'.vf KNT IS
SKCl'HKI).

Wo refer, here, to tho Potmucler, the
Supt. of Money Order Div., mid t oilh ials
of tho V. S. Patent OHU-e- . Fi I eireubr
advice, tunas and rellVrenee to Actual ill
onts In your own Statu or County . write to

C. A. SXOAV & Co..
Opposite Patent Ollice, Washington, D. C.

lACIFIC

TIMK TABLE.
Arrival and Departure of Trains nt the Un-

ion Depot.
No. 1 West-boun- d Uxprc3 - 4:25 a.m.
No. 2 Kast-bou- " - -- 11:55 a.m.
No. !! West-boun- d Fast --Mail - 4:55 p. m..
No. 4 Kat-bouu- d ' ' - -- 7:45 p.m.

KaEHJItT Tr.AI.VS.

No. 41 West-houn- d - - 2:50 a. m.
No. 42 Kat-boun- d - - - H:(H)p. m.
No. 41) West-houn- d Wny-freigl- it 3:10 p. in.
2iH. J'nSl-OOUll- (l 0:05 a. in.

'I'lfFL'TC to nnd from principal points
1 lifvL, 1 O in t)iu tT ni ted States. Canada

and Lnrope.

'Elegant New Dining,
j Pullman Palace Sleepers,

AN'l)

Free Colonist Sleeping Cars on all Ex-

press Trains to

CQUMCEL BLUFFS
and ECAPJSAS CBTY.

o Without Change. o

Close connections atPortland for San Fran-
cisco and Puget Sound points.

OCEAX DIVISION.
The Union Paeill" will dispatch Steamers

between San Francisco and Port-
land, as follows:

FKOM I'OllTl.AM). KHOM SAN KI.AJ.CISCO.
Leaving at 1 0 P. M L'v'ng Spear st. wh'

as follows; ut 10a. in. as follows:
Col'bia, Jan. 2. 13. 2- - S. Rosa, Jon, 1, 12,27
S Rosa. r, is Col'bin. " 7, 22
Col bin, S. Rosa. " 12, 27
S. Itoa, Suite, ' 17

State. 231 State. Feb. 1

The company re.rves the right to change
steamers or sailing days.

RATES OF PASSAGK:
Cabin. - - .fld.OO Steerage - - $8.00
Kound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, 5 years - - - Free

Including Meals and Berths.

C. S. MULLEN, I T. W. LEE.
Oen'l Trallic .Manager. Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

m m m Store,

JASPER G. STEVENS, Tropr.

DKALKlt IN

nre Drugs,
Jiitent Medicines,
erfnmery,
aints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

ALSO DEALER IN

SPORTING GOODS,

Consisting of

Rifles, Sliot (lis. Pis- -

MsaiKlCartilfies

Imported and Domestic Gi-gni- 'S,

etc.

SIlOOTIXG GALLERY
AND

Confectionery Stor.8
Lindsay Itonwrrs, Prop'r.

MAIN STKEET, UNION, OREGON

Koeps Constantly on Hand a Nice
Stock of Choieo

CAXDTES, NUTS,
TOBACCO, CIGARS

And otlicr Articles too Numerous to
Mention.

GIVE MB A CALL.

UNION CITY HOTEL
(Opposite the Court House,)

UNION, : : : OK EG ON.

MltS. O. P. (iOODALL, Prop.

Tables Furnished with the
Best the Market Affords

and Prepared by
White Cooks.

New lleds and Rooms Neatly Furnished.

THll.MS ltKASONAHLE.

Public Patronage Solicited
tf

ROYAL ST. JOHN
SEWITfG- - MACHIWE.

o wronir way lo run It, lisrwithe oainn running forward orbackward,
Jo can.i. coici, or loose JolnU.o lir.iea io thread In machine

orkiiutile.
o cut! jiomt In any other nrn--

thine U doi--t nut pcM.-ai- .

BUY THE ROYAL STJOHN.
For Sale by

R H BROWN, Union, Ogn.

J

J
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